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Our correspondents will please send
in Articles before Wednedays of each
week, otherwise it reaches us loo lute for

publication.

r
Wilhoit

Wilhoit, April 14. At nothing lit
been heard Irom our peaceful little com-

munity, I will drop you a few line to let
you know we are not all dead, ai we

tblnk we are worthy of intermixing with

the outer w orld.

Lung fever and grip teem to be the
prevailing diseases. Dr. Leonard, of n,

ha had several calls of late in

this eection.

Our Reboot is progressing nifely under
the skilful management of Miat Tessa

Larkins.
U rouse have begun to hoot and the re

port of rifles can be heard on all aides.

Mr. Kyau is tawing lots of wood. I

guess he expects winter to continue all

summer,

Mr. llaun has greatly improved the
looks of his residence by building new

picket fence around it,

Flowers and fruit trees are in bloom,

birds are tinging all around and spring
has come to stt.y,

Oscar, Lloyd and Clifton Yorbeet and
Miss Annie Wade constitute the nick list
this week.

Ja:uea Holt made a trip to Silverton
last week.

We ate pleaded to tay that the Wilhoit

conespondent it dot dead, nor baa be
Itf the country as the Courier-llerald- 't

t stated through the columns
of the Enterprise,

Mr. and Mrs. Uroshoog, of Jefferson,
were visiting their daughter near Wilhoit
last week.

N J. Thomas, who baa been "Suffering
from an attack of the grip, has almost
entirely recovered.

Farmers ate busy plowing and seeding
during thit good weather.

We are eorry to learn that Mist Nellie
Groshong, who has just recovered from
an attack of the grip, it suffering with
neuralgia of the stomach.

Mr. Sandstron lost a valuable calf lost
week.

Our MotU 1 Hich qaallly nod
low price. .Ylla Goldsmith.

Ceatral Point

Central Foist, April 15. We have
teen no items from Central Point for
quite a while, to concluded that we would
let the people know what it going on in
this vicinity.

The fine weather has set the farmer!
busy at work cultivating and plowing
their fields.

The grain crop is most all in the ground.

The winter wheat looks well.

There are quite a good many early po-

tatoes already planted.
The fruit trees are in full bloom and

the outlook it very promising for a splen-

did crop.
George Randall and son have a force

of men working in their bop-yar- They
have pat oat three more acres of new
hops, which makes their yard now con
tain about 17 acres. Mr. Randall has all
the latest improvements for raising and
caring bops.

A surprise party wai given Mies Hat-ti- e

Fost last Satnrday evening in honor
oi her eighteenth birthday. All present
bad a very enjoyable time.

The health of the neighborhood is good
and the people happy.
Correspondents can rest assured that

their communications are always appre-

ciated Editor

Carui.

Casts, April 16. We are having fine
weather at present.

We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
.sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Hack of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

If you have not tried it, send for free sample,
its ugreeublc taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CbemUti
409-41- Pearl Street, New York.

joc. ami f 1.00; all druggists.

Mrr and Mrs. C. K. Hpenee were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Oriaenthwalte Sunday.

Our Ivhating sovlety la doing fine,

having rendered a short prograiuFilday
afternoon.

Mre, L. Hornshnch. of Oregou City,
came out Friday and visited with old

' friendt for a few days.

F. Jaggar lost a very valuable home

about a week ago by tying him too long.

Oscar May fell Friday from hit wheel

and cut hi head quite severely, causing
concussion of the brain. Sr. Strickland
was called lu and soou had the sulferer

resting easily, lie is now in a fair way

of recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eaton visited Mr, and
Mrs. W. May Sundav.

Miss Bertha Stingier spent Sunday
with Miss Vada Faust.

Thieves made a raid on Mr. Yonder-ahe'- s

chicken-bous- e and Mrs. Uriitith's
butter-roo- a few nights ato.

Miss Lulu Hayward it out from Fort-lan- d

among old frienda for a few day.
J. J. liuyer expects to take a trip to

the Falouse country soon with the expec-

tation ol moving later on.

Postmaster Cooter recently purchased
a new bar net and buggy.

A certain man in our midst has been
killing bis horses and breaking bis wagon
by hauling 500 pounds of hay at two
loads.

rVew trluiwed hatto au popular
prior. Tt ! JoltNttilth.

Xarquam.
Mabqcak, April 15. Fine weather

makes the people happy. Everybody is
busy with spring work and gardening.

There has been a great deal of sickness
in Marquam for the last three weeks.

On the sick list w e can name Mrs. J.
Labor. Miss Lillian Bentley, Mr. Isen-hart- 's

two children and Rev. Butler and
his little daughter,

Three of our school teachers from Mar-qua- m

attended the teacbera' examina-
tion at Oregon City last week.

G. Bently visited Silyerton last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Moody, of Molalla, spent a week
with the Rev. Sutler's family, helping to
care for the aick .

Our country roads are improving fast
during this fine weather.

Elmer Albright visited Portland the
first of the week.

Mr. Dunlevy was in Oregon City last
Saturday.

The road was well lined with "bikes"
last Sunday. It wot the first timt wbeeis
have been out to any extent this season.

The Marquaro M. E. cuoir had a press-sin- g

invitation to take charge of tlie sing-

ing on Decoration Day at Silverton. Thit
speakt well for the choir.

Rev. Butler and wife appreciate very
much the kindness the people of Mar- -

quam have shown them since sickness
eutered the family.

BortoB
Babto.x, April 14. At last we are nav-in- g

some nice weather after the long tea-so- n

of wet weather, and we think it it
about time that we were having tome
sunshine.

Well, Barton it ttill on top, but if it
hadn't quit raining it would have gone
under.

Mrs. E. II. Burghardt was the gnest of

Mrs. Bock.

Mibs Rose Norris went to town to work
during the summer.

Chas. Burghardt took a flying tiip to
.Sandy Sunday.

John Moll, ol Killsgayer, was the gnest
of Chas. Burghardt.

Mr. Kollman has been on the sick list.
E. H. Burghardt attended the A.O. U.

W. lodge at Currinsville Saturday.
Chas. Burghardt bought a large band

of sheep.

Mr. Forman sold Borne beef cattle last
week,

Walter Ileiser was seen in Barton.

Chas. Burghardt and Mr. White at
tended the lodge at Logan Saturday,

People are coming out from Portland
trout fishing.

Mr. Lee Bartlemay is very ill.

Miss Annie Burghardt was out giving

ber wheel a spring airing the otner day,
and says the roads are rather rough for
wheeling.

MiHs Rose and Peter Yetsch and Bert
Emerson were the guents of Mies Annie
Henkle Sunday.

Mr. Emerson must be stuck on this
part of the country. I guess he is stuck
on the girls.

Warren Forster, was seen in Barton
Sunday.

Mr. Managhan, of Portland, was the
guest of Mr. Burghardt Sunday.

OoltOD

Colto.v, April 12. Mr. Gabriel was in
Cotton last week greeting old friends and
cheering them up with his oleasant smile.

Burt Hubbard, Oliver and Johnnie
Lafferty left April 11 for Washington.

The old Bonney place, that has re
mained vacant lor the last twelve years,
has been purchased, and we will soon
welcome a new neighbor into our circle.

C. Robeson, of Oatrander, is visiting
relatives here.

School is progressing finely. Miss Ad

ams, of Oregon City, it wielding the rod.
Elmer IlendrixBon and X. McCord, of
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Look
Alwad,
Girls

If voting girls wuM look ahead It
would" sotitetimrs save them from serious
collision with the men they marry. It
i here that ignorance is almoat a crime.
The voung huaiid cannot understand
it when the wife changes to tcevUh,
rwrvouo, uuruUtua woman. jud the
young wile does nt understand it hrr-sel- f.

She only knows that site is very
UiiaeraMf.

If ever there la a time when nature
ttola help it is when the youog irttl is
adjusting hrtarlf to the new conditions
of wifehood. Ir. IHrrcVa Favorite Pre-

scription nukes weak women strung and
aick women well. It promotes rrjju-larit-

dries debilitating drains, heala in-

flammation and ulceration, and Currs
female weakness.

Sick women are Invited to consult Pr.
IHerce, bv letter, rt. AU wottmnly
confidences are guarded with strict pro-

fessional privacy. Write without fear or
fee to Pr. R. V.' ricrce, Ituffalo, N. Y.

I will dnr w iVw line lilV tn Irt ir.il
know thai I " frrlltif H n.' wrltra Ilia
Annn Siri.hrua. u( Hrllrvillr, Wmxt Co., Wrt
Va M (rl Ilk a new w.mian I took arvtl
buttle i( the ' Kavwtlr rrr-r11- ll ' and f.M-t-

Mrtlhal ' I have no headache
now. no ScVrhe, and no rata In my aide sot
more. No beannj down pain any ni. I

think there ! no medicine like H, llarce'a
mJk.Hue. I lhauk you my much what you
have done lor me your medicine ha done ni
ao much (uud.

Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness and aick headache.

Mt. Pleasant, were visiting friends heie
last week.

Mr. Carlson went to Portland on busi-

ness last week.

1.0 Pix, our artist, with hit brother,
J. F. Pix, took his departure for Kelso

last week.

James Bonney, a former resident here

but later of Washington, we learn ha

gone to Klondike, to make or to break

J. Gorbett was in town on the Fellows

will case last Monday.

What's the matter with Charlie Shaw?
He must be crippled?

Arbor day was observed by the teacher
and pupils here. Eoough attention is

not paid to that day by the majority of

teachers.

ew arrival dally la Heady to
Wear Mat- - at

Mloi allmllh.
BtdLad

KtnLAXD, April 15. We have not been
represented in the columns of the Enter-
prise for tome time. The reason la that
our communications were either to long
the type-tott- could not get them put up
in time for press, or else be could Dot

read the communications. We will not
make them so long this time, and will
try and write better. The correspond-
ent's apology it accepted. Epitor.'

Spring seeding it about finished and
we are working our spud ground, making
garden and beautifying our burg in gen-

eral.

W. C. Ward, our road boss, and his

ton Car! have been doing much needed
work in the district.

The new mail route has made it neces-

sary for a good part of our population to
bare their mail changed to Viola so they
can take advantage of the free delivery.

L. Mosher, who is at work in the Clack-

amas wood camp, spent Sunday at home.
The social dance that was given by

Johnnie Potter and Pug Smathers was a
grand success.

In last week's Courier-Heral- d the Staf-

ford correspondent used the Frogpond
writer somew hat roughly in regard to the
Washington coonty teachers' institute.
Now we were represented there and are
informed on good authority that it was
just as the Frogpond writer stated. Also
that Stafford hs a Washington county

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Enow It,

Bow To Find Out. ,

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It Is

evidence cf kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
Cass It or naln In

convincing
j . -- ....

proof that the kldneyt and blad--

ucfaieouibi uracr,
What to So.

There la comfort In Iha k nAalaWlrfafi SIM

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer'a.....Swamp- -
D..a a I a In.001, mo great Kiuney remedy lunula every
Wish in curing rhnmatUm ..in in,,, tu- o - I,,,, lIK)
Dick, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
vi mo unwary passage, ii corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many timet
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the hiaWt in, it.
derful cures cf the most distressing cases.
11 you neea a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. andjl. sizes.

You may have a samcle bottle 01 ihia
wonaenui
and a book that telIg!53WrrtalEa
more about It, both sentrtttlfe'frS
absolute free by mall,ilWg
address Dr. Kilmer h. r, . .
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

teacher, and tint cnrrtoinli'iit front

there la an intimate friend of the tame,
and aa their teacher took 110 part in the
diHciisslmi It somewhat hint the writer.

The Uev. F.xou, who was appointed to

the M, K. circuit, will llll bit appoint-ine- nt

here on the second Sunday at night,
a 11. 1 the fourth Sunday atll o'docd a. 111.

All are invited to attend.

Lester Spiague, of Stone, Is working
for Win. Hpraguo.

School commenced Ibis morning lu

Pmlrlct 2l, with Mint Sandtoiid at
Misa Maud Stone wils en-

gaged to teach the spring school but ou
account of sickiieas could nut take It.

Maude Moue la slowly recovering (10111

an attack of ineloa and (he grip.
Mr. Pew e is reported quite sick with

the grip.

Several of our grangers attended Po-

mona at Logan lat Wednesday. AU

had a pleasant time.

The Miaaes Hertlia and F.thel Sprague,
af Stone, teul Saturday and Sunday
with relatives here

Harry Moahrr rode over from Frog-

pond Friday to stay over Sunday.

Alms

Ain4, Aprl. 12. School commenced
April 1, with Mrs. Calvin as teacher.

The Aim band and glee club have just
comoteld their hall, where they bold
semi-weekl- rehearsals.

Mrs. il. F.. llraiuhall was the guest of
Mrs. J. A. Hiukman, Monday,

Alfred Itiddlck, of Lents, Is atumdlng
the Aims high school.

The clouds disappeared Fatter Sunday
and a heavy frost followed,

II. L. Hickman makes a trip to Sandy
every two weeks. There must Ins some
attraction there.

0. V. Hickman and family hate mured
to Mount Tabor to tx-lt- their condition
aa other folks do.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burroughs, of
Candy, are here visiting relatives, Mr.

and Mrs. Tabke.
11. K, lirauihall, the head sawyer at

ISramhall's mill, has a ranch near by
where all his spare time is utilised Im-

proving it,

C. P. Brooks bat sold bit ranch to
Wru. Hardin.

The weather is lovely now and farm-

er! are ruhing early gardening.
Hallway tirt continue to float down

the flume from Bratnbull't mill.

Our altitude being somewhere between
1.000 and 1.200 feet above sea level, it
seen s to be favorable for growing-frui- t ol
all kinds. Prospects were never better
than now. Codlln moth lo apples is com-

paratively unknown be re.

Stafford

StarroBD, April 16. The larmers are
too busy at present lo go on tlie road
with teams nnlees it is absolutely neces-

sary.
Another week of hot days and sheep-shearin- g

time will be upon as.
Mrs. Larson and daughter, Mrs, Car-

penter, attended Pomona grange at Lo-

gan last week.

The Stafford school planted a Black
Republican cherry tree Arbor Day. The
ceremonies were quite formal and op to
date. The names of pupils were encan-- d

in a bottle and tested. Miss Jennie Itei-cbl- e

put the bottle in poeition where It
will probsbly stay until most of the pu-

pils whose names it contains shall bat e
the pleasure of partaking of the tree's
juicy fruit over and over again.

Koad grading is being crowded along
as fast as pooHible.

Mr, Turner's familiar face is seen on
our pleasant driveway almost daily.

Mr. Theofeld Keichle was out from
Portlahd to spend Sunday with relatives
and others.

Geo. Cline drives about in a top buggy
of late.

OiWrgu.

OHWtoo, April 17. A bold bail burg-la- r

entered the store of U. W. Prosscr
Monday niht and procured fur himself
a supply of cigars and two or three dol-

lars in cash. This is the third time that
Mr. Frosser's store has been burglarized
within the past eighteen months,

.The Oswego fishermen are doing fairly
well so far. The first night's catch was
probably the largest that will be made
during the season. Why? Will some
fisherman answer,

Crops in this vicinity are looking well.
The fruit prospect Is splendid.

The pipe foundry is In operation.
The O. I. 8. has put the lots in what

1. 1 i 11 . .1 .is anuwn luo uiu io 11, upon me 111 n

Mrs. Maud jlWn, of Boise City,
Idaho, It visiting at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mis. Thomas Fox, bhe
expecta to spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. James I lead rick visited
friends In Vancouver last Friday and
Saturday.

Storms and blizzards in the East; Oro- -

gonfairas the lilies which bloom in
boundless profusion in tho woods.

"I bad Dilos so bad I could irot no rest
nor find a cure until I tried Pu Witt's
Witch Hazel Halve. After using it once,
I forgot I ever had anything like piles."

E. C. Bolce, Homers Point, N. Y.
Look out for imitations. Be sure you
get De Witt's. Geo. A. Harding.

DISi IFH Gv3

Family IVlodlolnoo.
Cough Honey.

Kidney mi Backache
CUREL

Blood and Liver

rh4 and Nerve Tonic
Oraat Blood Claiming: Rstnatty for Sprint
UaaUacltoa, Coiiillpallou,' Tlrtd." (tarvuu.

Dyspepsia Guro

Golden Relief

St. Vitus' Dance Stwria
I

ilrufflil Almanac daacrlptlans Rarnadlssasd
e( carts acUlartd cnadlolas.

For Sale by G. HUNTLEY, Druggist, Oregon City,

I'rio Add In llliMxi C'aiiwa ithtiilliiallsiu, rHlatlca, (tout and Neuralgia

..The --Hex lUieuiimtic Kinir..
wrlttKn tb rarh rlcg rtti'n In

da antirrW atlal' I'liH'K 2.'K). Htrl bring
rioollni that tlm slnry. Addr.a,

itiiKfM Atu'm
1W san.Tia A Amihuk4.

Irrifon t'liy, tlri-vn-n

A rapl'allx.tlon of OUti.OiH) ought to

rnabl II . Tin Can trit'l to expand ls
biixlniv at tnkr In full dinner pads.

ltara l.real llrllaiav
Urltalu't "rarth liunwr" Is a rHxiinmQ

ttui-- r the ciiiitliiriit. hut liMik st
hnt wo glvrti away without tli

We took tin Ionian Ulnuds In IsiO
and handiH thnn over to (irw for

about to yrara aflrwanL
Corsica shows (.forgo III as Its ting,
but w atiaodonrd It thrro yean later,
and the Krenrh naturally grabtxtj It

Tangier came lo ua niarrlag
of Charles II. Wo abandoned at tho
end of 72 years.

W. took Cuba 1?S and handed It
bark the Kpaulanla. after holding
It for 10 inontho. Wo tho Philip-
pines and returned them to tho
country for Nio,(xx) which wta ucer
pulL

Hert Is a abort list of other placet
which oiicv gar. up with-
out compulsion; Mluorta. Hlclly, Hat-dln- la,

Ilueiioa Ay ret, tlonterld-o- , Java,
rondlcherry. CeleU-a- , Woluccao, t:bi
and about Ui other ilaca.

Wo took Cap. Colony In ITA. but
It up again to the Hutch. In lvJ

we Umk It againand kept IL Ixiudon
Standard.

To tho ordinary houaeuiald tbo fall-

ing of a house plant Into a rlolent
paroxysm of couching I naturally
dliwoiieertlng. Yet then) are plants
which will do this when the broom
or the duster beglus make dust fly.
This singular plant Is the "coughing

known to tho aa the
Eutada tuiNlcna. It la a tintlvo of
warm and molat tropical countrlna and
cannot and will not stnnd dust When
dust ft ties uon the breathing
In tho leavi't of this plant and chokes
them, a gas accumulates limlde the
leaves, and when It gnlns sufTlelrlit
strength forcibly "blows off," clearing
tho pores of dust and making a Bound
exactly llko coughing. At tho same
time the leaves tremble and the plant
actually "gets red lo the face." through
tho sinking of tlie green chlorophyll
groins and tho appeurajico red par
ticles tho leaves. This plant It
sometimes used as a bouse plant, and
sweeping tho room sets It coughing, to
tho Intense astonishment of persons
not familiar with lu peculiarities.

Mlaavd III. Ua.ta.
An American who was ojoiimlng In

Spain tho tlmo snys Uiat 011 the lny
wljen Dewey was destroying the Spnii-lu- ll

squadron Manila a representa-
tive audleiieu. Including some of
Bpain't bravest and best, wero attend-ln- g

a patriotic bullllght In Madrid,
applauding these words of tho famous
niatndore: "With tho easo with which 1

hnvo this uohlo animal, tho bull,
will tho glorious Hpsnlah nation up-
hold the traditions of tho past and
keep green tho laurels of their Illus-
trious fathers by triumphing over the
Yankee pig." .

Tho Onlr ThJnsr.
A man once wrolo to a western law

yor for Information In regard to a per-
son who hud owed him a consldcrablo
turn of for a long tlmo.

"Wbut property has he which I could
attach 7" ho asked.

Tho lawyer's reply was brief and to
tho point:

"Tho iimn died six months ngo. Ho
hat left nothing subject to attachment
savo a widow." Youth's CompaulBn.

A Smooth Answer.
ne Do you think you really wanted

a new dress
Bhe You don't know anything about

It I wish I had known before I mar-rin- d

you what a stupid you oro.
He You might have guessed

easily, when I offered to marry you.
riek-Mc-U- .

Yor Coughs, G0UI1, Grip, or
"Cold" In ANY PART of body,

"fill. MAX, Ml, l ( u0
a wlii'le year Iruulil lu tin , irk ,'

rnlln'il only lr IioI'IIh on lo a I U,.
lur.'il ullli four illifi'U'iit ili1l lain !n,i
I'i'lVKit nil rtillnf 'Mm UN of ! Ixitllra l,
!r. Nniisr s KUI in r auj aackaniis t'ut
Svn mi' a In t nil". J. l. M, It Ik

liaakVA, I ra("fl In. I'a.. Julio I. u.i,
1 lir ar K'i I dad airi alU. It (

Kryll" ' l'l""l l"'l"i, Proaklns oiit n.
my L.'uil ami (' s'r piiy'li laii rIi.ii,,,
Iuii fur M'titml iiiimiIIk Wlllioiil ftnlilt. I tin n

t..k n I,iii.- of lr, r ulnars aluoa and
Llvar Ramaity aud hrv Tonlo i.iivi,,v
a 'oiii.i lut iiro. lua.

Myl(lnta nllrfi'l Ions l'l iIm Il
I trM all of Dm hmmIii ir'pnrnllitta ai

r uau irr rli'llona IIImhiI stall f
II y tr.- - iii.l pr. I'anaar t Iypaini4
1 ami Uiu iiaviif II i.Ml a I'um. h(uif
r aliullar i'a' thnl ha n i im,i, r (l

rvaili'ii bate Ut-- I'linil If l,i i,.
il I nro I'r V. J. I biiih,i,

Uw lkatt I if sN'tiiin-t- . I'rtttliHila NY.
I liana ua Dr. rtnitar s l.ik.ll.ri.

niaiir iroara fur 1 u iliMiaxa ami ll ulalr alil h II I a'li rn'l and fuuna l

fully Wiial t all u ylaliii

rrsstdini Clda'r y jtiurth.
Pia1 fur Cuts, llrultas. Burns, bid tnrtt,

Ipralni, CuUta, (lri). tort Throat, folio,
Wysauury, tuwal Truublaa, II ka unlalllns.

aau.ikki, Jaa Maa
Fvn.ru. rriaia m ra. ...M aa tr .M.r at. trnw
n4 .. . mm. W r(.-- l lf II II k.

Ask your fnr fur 1 wo 1 coatalnlnt of lb
CtrllQcalas lb tuoil raiuarkabla srtr

C. Or.

tliH

rmi'r Hi ratl" A giiarsxti lo )tnr trry
:U) II tn.l tty. A card lll our
littl. tells

w . .1 I. u i: 1: v
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Hartford, Conn.
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I'Olnir tirrpnrnllixi simply iUi.
fp dry ealartb I ly dry tip lh rrtina,

hU h odliora lo ilia tn"llil'lla klid danxu.
Oaaeaiiiiig a far Itiura ar riuU'tMuh.atliaa

tlio ordlii 'y f"i in t A. t.

li(f iiilmlaiilt, f Uimt, an k .ii tuu.1t
and ua. It. 1 !i.U rU. xa, a.HtlK. t..I

hraio. K.lj I roam 1 i j l t '1 a roinnly
and vdl cu . cl't'i i r t "lit I'.. I .

eiljf and r!ca-i.l- lr. A I' .d t'i -

fliAlie-- l f,f .) rt . A I 1! 1 t' ijl, tall II, t
too. t.i. l 'y llrult.ara til aira f 1., N.Y,

Tho luliti cira ii!uul j t , d.K-- n4
Irril.U or rata Il '.rr.l llwlf
Otaf SI I'MhIihI S'ul oii,'ry u(fr, rllT.
Ii( iiiiUi.nUly ll.a painful Ii.IUiuUiaU'O.

With l.ly's ( rratti Ha ul at. onuad
agluat KaaaJ CaUrrb ku llajr )'arr.

It Is poaltlvrly announrrd that lh.ro It
lot i)ocal strike Ihlsy.ar, Ofcourw,
this is snolhar fvather In tho ltalg.ar of

Mr. Hantit.

You will atte tints If you try to euro
Indignation or d)tieaia by starving
youraelf. That only makes (I wort

hen you do rat brsrtlty. You always
nod plenty of good food pruparly

Kixlol ytMtla Cure Is tht
reault of yrars of aelentiflc rwtrch for

something that would digest not onlr
oino elrinenta of food but every kind.

And it Is the one remedy that will do It.
ieo. A. Harding.

Instead of bringing tinn. Agulnaldo to
tho United States, It wool J b much
Wlaer for (he government to repatriate
Honor Mxlo bps.

A Trstlaionlal .'tutu Old Inglsnd.
"I considur CliaiiiU-rlalu'- s Coogb

Itmnedy tht at In the world fur bron-

chitis." ssjs Mr. William Havory, of

Warrington, Knglaiid. "Jt baa saved
my wife's life, aim having been a martyr
lo bronchitis for over six years, being
Uiot of the thnn ronfliind lo her bed,
She is now ipilti, well." Hold by (1. A.

Ilardini, drugglat,

(Jsllirslih's Cuiirirtlourrv.
Opposite the liank c.f Oregon City

Is the finest In the city. All kinds of

fresh bouieinsde cnmlina always on
hand. Halted almonds to order,

If troubled by a weitk digestion, loss of

appetite, or constipation, (ry a few doset
of Chamberlain's Htoiuach and l.Ut
Tablets. Kvery box wsrrantod. For
sate by (i. A. Harding.

He Kept His Leg

Twelve yeart ago j W. Kulllvan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflamatiun and blood
l)laiiilng set In. For two yean lis
suffered Intensely. Then the best doc-

tors urged smputation, "but" ho writes,
"I used ona bottle of F.ltictrlo DilUtrt
snd IX boxes of JJuckliiln'i Arnica Halve
and my leg was sound and well at ever."
For KruptioiiH, Kczema, Tetter, Palt
Klicinn, Soros and all blood disorders
Klectrlc niltitrs has no rival on earth.
Try them. (ioo. A. Harding will guar-

antee satisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cents,

bHAW'Sl'UKU MALT is free from
adulteration, drtiirs. cm.l.i anlrltji and

other liarmfiil Ingrodiunts. Absolutely
puro.

Hold by K .Mattiiiks,
Oregon City, Oro.

. 3Eox-- Sale.
10 acres good land miles from Oro-ko- n

City, on Holcoinb road. Would;

trade for a hutiso and lot in Oregon City.

F. MUNDHKNKB,

I'arkplace, Ore.
Inquire at I'arkphico store.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.


